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Fire is a critical regulator of biogeochemical cycles in approximately 40% of the earth's land surface. However,
little is known about nutrient release from combustion residues (ash and char) from herbaceous or grassland fires
of varying intensity. Much of our knowledge in this area is derived from muffle furnace temperature gradient
experiments. Therefore, we used two approaches (muffle and flame burning) to combust herbaceous biomass
from contrasting nutrient level sites to estimate the forms and availability of nutrients after fire. Clear differences
were measured in total and extractable nutrient concentrations in combustion residues of different plant types,
withmost carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) being volatilized (>99%), while P remained in high concentrations in the
residues. Different combustion methods yielded contrasting results, where temperatures greatly affected
nutrient quantity and form in muffle furnace residues, while relatively similar residues resulted from
flame combustion at varying intensities. It was also found that only 5% of N and 50% of P remaining in
flame combustion residues were extractable. Flame residues appeared to be composed of mixtures of materials
(ash and char) created at low (b350 °C) muffle temperatures (extractable P forms), and high (>450 °C) muffle
temperatures (pH, extractable potassium (K), and extractable NH4–N). We attribute dissimilar results of the
combustion methods to heterogeneity of combustion (zones of low oxygen availability) and short duration
(b300 s) of combustion characterizing natural fires in herbaceous, grassland systems. These results can be
adapted to ecosystem level models to better predict nutrient changes that may occur after a fire event.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Fire is an important ecological regulator in many ecosystems
worldwide (Bond and Keeley, 2005). While climate is traditionally
regarded as the main regulator of ecosystem characteristics and bio-
geochemical cycles (Whitaker et al., 1975), fire has the capability of
shifting or permanently altering these systems to a greater degree
than climate (Bond and Keeley, 2005; DeSantis et al., 2011). Global in-
cidences of fire are also predicted to increase as climate changes occur
(Westerling et al., 2006; Krawchuk et al., 2009), therefore, it is essential
to understand the functional impacts of fire on ecosystems.

Characterization of fire events can be altered by a variety of parame-
ters such as fuel load quantity and quality, moisture content, ambient
air temperature, wind speed and direction, and ignition source (Ryan,
1991; Certini, 2005). The most apparent impact caused by a fire is the
combustion and charring of vegetation. Both C and N contained in plant
biomass are lost in large quantities due to volatilization (Giovannini et
al., 1988; Fisher and Binkley, 2000) while most P, assumed to be readily
available, is known to remain within plant residual ash and char. Soil
cation levels (e.g., Ca and K) can also be affected by fire either by direct
B, high nutrient plant biomass.
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release from ash or by alteration of soil pH (Nye and Greenland, 1960;
Khanna and Raison, 1986; Macadam, 1987). Soil organic matter, like
plant biomass, is often converted into inorganic forms due to the in-
creased heat from a fire, releasing and altering stored nutrients. If soil
temperatures become high enough, denaturing of enzymes and brief
sterilization of soil microbial communities can also occur (DeBano et
al., 1998).

Extensive research on soil and vegetation communities after a fire
exists (Giovannini et al., 1990; Saá et al., 1994; Giardina et al., 2000;
Certini, 2005; Boerner et al., 2005). But in contrast to system-level re-
sponses, few studies have directly assessed nutrients and their avail-
ability in plant biomass residues after combustion (Badía and Martí,
2003; Qian et al., 2009). Studies have found large pulses of bioavail-
able P in soil after fire, as well as, increased P concentrations within
soil microbes and vegetations communities (Vázquez et al., 1991;
Blank et al., 1994; Saá et al., 1998; Galang et al., 2010). Other studies
have concluded that the release of cations from combusted plant bio-
mass complexes with nutrients (mostly P) reducing the impact of the
release of nutrients caused by fires (Raison et al., 1985; Gray and
Dighton, 2006; Qian et al., 2009). Recently, much attention has been
focused on biochar, a subgroup of materials in the black carbon con-
tinuum which has the ability to store C and other nutrients such as
P for prolonged periods of time (Knicker et al., 1996; Czimczik et al.,
2002; Almendros et al., 2003).
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Table 1
Dominant plant species composition and initial total nutrient content of low nutrient
plant biomass (LNPB) and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB) used in this study.
Values represent the mean±SD of three replicate measurements.

Parameter Units HNPB LNPB

Plant species Andropogon spp.
Ludwigia spp.

Cladium jamaicense
Muhlenbergia capillaris

TC g kg−1 410±18 444±8
TP mg kg−1 165±10 95±8
TN g kg−1 8.1±2.1 5.3±0.2
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Much of the available literature on fire residues has focused on
woody instead of herbaceous plant materials because of their higher
likelihood to not fully combust. Herbaceous plant species are thinner
and often drier than woody species (Ryan, 1991) with lower ignition
temperatures and maximum smoldering times of only 1 h compared to
upwards of 1000 h for most trees (Mutch, 1970; Rogers et al., 1986;
Brown and Davis, 1973; Saito et al., 2007). Also, approximately 80% of
the global fire-adapted ecosystems are dominated by herbaceous
plant biomass (Flannigan et al., 2009).

Most research on ash and char from combusted plant biomass has
been done in the laboratory usingmuffle furnace combustion at different
temperatures and durations with varying oxygen levels to create ash
and/or char (Galang et al., 2010; Mukherjee et al., 2011). Plant species
used for these experiments are often single species (Gray and Dighton,
2006; Qian et al., 2009) slowly combusted at one peak temperature in
a muffle furnace. Microsites of variable temperature or O2 availability
do not occur, thus muffle furnace combustion residues are highly
uniform in composition. Natural fires however, involve multiple
plant species causing patchiness or non-uniform combustion creat-
ing heterogeneous residues (Bond and Van Wilgen, 1996). Muffle
furnace combustion is also not capable of combusting plant biomass
at high temperatures (flame) for a short (b15 min) period of time in
the same manner grassland type field combustion occurs.

The distribution of naturally occurring fires is expected to be altered
due to climate change (Krawchuk et al., 2009), and at the same time, the
use of prescribed fires in grasslands type systems continues to increase
as a management tool. The release of nutrients after natural or pre-
scribed fires has a profound impact on biogeochemical cycles within
herbaceous dominated systems. While some laboratory studies have
determined nutrient release from combustion residues (ash and char),
we know of no published study comparing natural flame combustion
with that using a muffle furnace. For this reason, the following study
was conducted to assess the differences between nutrient forms and re-
lease from combustion residues produced using these two approaches.
Because it is also known that combustion residues differ based on initial
morphological and nutrient characteristics (Rogers et al., 1986; Mutch,
1970), two different herbaceous biomass compositions (with contra-
sting nutrient levels and species) were compared. It was hypothesized
that high nutrient biomass would have higher levels of available nutri-
ents in fire residues.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plant biomass collection

Two herbaceous plant biomass types (species mixtures) were
collected in bulk from a grass-dominated, seasonally-wet prairie
within the Everglades National Park. Portions of this prairie wetland
have been used extensively for agriculture (Smith et al., 2011) and
undergone restoration efforts (Inglett et al., 2011; Liao and Inglett,
2012) leading to a range of plant composition throughout this area
(O'Hare, 2008). A high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB) was collected
from soil rich in legacy P (approximately 850 mg P kg−1 soil) with
dominant plant species such as Andropogon spp. and Ludwigia spp.
(Table 1). A corresponding low-nutrient plant biomass (LNPB) was
collected in P-limited soils (approximately 150 mg P kg −1 soil)
from an adjacent area not used for agriculture with dominant species
Muhlenbergia capaillaris (Lam.) Trin. and Cladium jamaicense Crantz.
Sampling occurred in April 2010 and included live and dead plant tissues
as well as litter present within 1 m2 plots (4 replicates each). The
percentage of live, dead and litter present in both HNPB and LNPB
was 7, 44, and 49% in HNPB and 30, 54, and 16% in LNPB, respectively.
Characteristics of total and extractable nutrients in the HNPB and
LNPB are given in Table 1. In general, total C and P were significantly
higher in the HNPB, while total N was not significantly different
between the two materials (5.3±0.1 and 8.1±1.2 mg kg−1 for
LNPB and HNPB).

Both HNPB and LNPB were cleaned with damp paper towels to re-
move residual soil and algal epiphytes and stored at 4 °C until being
used in the combustion experiment. As moisture content can influ-
ence combustion (Menaut et al., 1993), both the HNPB and LNPB
were equilibrated to 7.5±0.2% moisture content, corresponding to
the optimal moisture content of plant biomass for prescribed burning
(Ryan, 1991). This was achieved by first removing all moisture from
the plant biomass (5 d @ 65 °C) and subsequently enclosing dried
samples for 24–48 h at room temperature (23 °C) inside an airtight
container containing a paper towel moistened with an amount of
water sufficient to increase the plant moisture content to 10% (if all of
the water was absorbed by the plant biomass). The plants were
reweighed and observed to only absorb approximately 75% of this water.

2.2. Biomass combustion

Two approaches were used to create combustion residues from the
HNPB and LNPB. Muffle furnace combustion is often used to create
biochar and used to replicate combustion residues after field fires
(Qian et al., 2009). However, this combustionmethodmay not properly
reflect the creation of ash and/or char after field fires, which often reach
temperatures within this range chosen, but not for the duration of ele-
vated temperature in the muffle furnace (Jensen et al., 2001). Muffle
furnace combustion (2 h) of bothHNPB and LNPBwas done in triplicate
at 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450, and 550 °C using 2 g of 2–3 cm cut
lengths of each biomass type.

As an approach to better approximate a field fire, laboratory fires
were created by igniting the HNPB and LNPB materials in aluminum
pans in amounts of 5, 10 and 25 g in order to achieve different intensities
and produce different nutrient forms and availabilities to compare with
the range found in the muffle furnace combustion. Walls of aluminum
foil (~50 cm height) were placed around 3 sides of the pan in order to
limit airflowand create repeatable burning conditions. Paired datalogging
thermocouple probes were placed in the middle of the burning litter to
record temperature at one-second intervals for an indication of intensity
and duration of the fire.

2.3. Analytical methods

The pH of the ash and/or char residual was measured in double de-
ionized water (DDI) water using a 1:50 (w:v) dilution (Qian et al.,
2009). Total C (TC) andN (TN)were analyzed on the initial plant biomass
material and the ash and/or char after both flame and muffle furnace
combustion using EPA Method 3010 (USEPA, 1993) using a FlashEA®
1112 (Thermo Electron Corp., Delft, The Netherlands). Loss on ignition
(LOI) was used to estimate the organic C in plant samples following igni-
tion at 550 °C (3–4 h). Total P (TP) was determined on the residual ash
after complete dissolution in 6 MHCl (Anderson, 1976) and colorimetric
analysis for soluble reactive P (SRP) using a TechniconAutoanalyzer (EPA
method 365.1; USEPA, 1993)

Bioavailable P forms were represented using extraction with water
(DDI) and 0.5 M HCO3

− (1:10 dilution (w:v), pH=8.5) (Hedley et al.,
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1982; Cross and Schlesinger, 1995) which have been used in previous
studies (Hartshorn et al., 2009). Both SRP and TP (SRP after acid diges-
tion) of the extracts were analyzed to determine labile Pi (SRP) and Po
(calculated as TP-SRP) (Hartshorn et al., 2009). Water extracts were
also analyzed for Ca2+ and K+ on a Thermo Jarrell ICAP (Thermo Jarrel
Ash ICAP 61E; Franklin, MA).

Extractable total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), nitrate (NO3–N) and am-
monium (NH4–N) were determined using 1 M KCl as the extractant
(1:10 unburned material to solution) analyzed on an auto analyzer.
Total Kjeldahl-N (TKN) was determined through sulfuric acid digestion
in K2SO4 (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) and analyzed colorimetrically
using EPA 355.1 Extractable dissolved organic N (DON) was calculated
from the KCl extracts as the difference between TKN and NH4–N.

2.4. Statistical methods

All statistics were run using JMP® version 7.02 (SAS Institute, Inc.,
Cary, NC). Differences in the measured parameters between the two
plant types at each of the seven muffle furnace temperatures and the
three lab fire intensities were assessed using two-way analyses of vari-
ance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's HSD (Pb0.05) test to compare indi-
vidual means.

3. Results

3.1. Muffle furnace combustion

Combustion of the LNPB and HNPB in the muffle furnace resulted
in very different end products of ash and/or charred plant biomass. At
lower temperatures (200 °C), plant biomass contained no ash and
Fig. 1. Total nutrient (C, N, and P) concentrations (left panels) and the percent mass rema
furnace combustion of low nutrient plant biomass (LNPB, gray) and high nutrient plant bio
was charred only slightly, with mostly brown plant material still pre-
sent. At 300 °C, the material lacked white ash, but was almost
completely black, charred biomass. At temperatures above 450 °C,
the presence of charred plant biomass decreased until at 550 °C
white ash composed the entire residue.

Both HNPB and LNPB followed the same approximate trend of
mass loss with increasing combustion temperature (Fig. 1). Approxi-
mately 50% of the mass (dry weight) was lost at 200 °C, while 80%
was lost at temperatures from 300 to 350 °C, and >98% was lost at
temperatures of 400 °C and above. Total C and TP concentrations of
both materials were inversely related, with TC decreasing (LNPB:
595 to 29 g kg−1 and HNPB: 554 to 66 g kg−1) and TP increasing
(LNPB: 88 to 3244 mg kg−1 and HNPB: 107 to 4454 mg kg−1) over
the temperature range of 200 to 550 °C (Fig. 1). Total N behaved dif-
ferently showing a peak concentration at approximately 350 °C
followed by a decline at higher temperatures (Fig. 1).

Similar to the TN concentrations (Fig. 1), extractable DON of both
the LNPB and HNPB peaked at 350 °C, 943 and 1951 mg kg−1, respec-
tively (Fig. 2). At temperatures above 450 °C, >90% of the residue N
was in the form of extractable DON, though this form amounted to
b1% of original N mass (Fig. 3). The peak of KCl extractable NO3–N
and NH4–N concentrations in the LNPB both occurred at approximately
350 °C (24 and 266 mg kg−1, respectively) (Fig. 2). In contrast in the
HNPB, highest concentrations occurred at 400 °C for KCl extractable
NO3–N (71 mg kg−1) and 300 °C for NH4–N (116 mg kg−1) (Fig. 2).

For both plant types, extractable P (both DDI and NaHCO3 extract-
able) peakedwithin the 300–400 °C combustion temperatures. Similarly,
extractable Pi also peaked within the similar temperature range for both
plant biomass types (Fig. 4). Both plant materials experienced increased
pH with increasing combustion temperature ranging from 6 at 200 °C to
ining for total (dry weight), N, and C (right panels) in residues remaining after muffle
mass (HNPB, black) at various temperatures.



Fig. 2. Concentrations of dissolved organic N (DON), nitrate, and ammonium extracted
from the residues of low nutrient plant biomass (LNPB, gray) and high nutrient plant
biomass (HNPB, black) following muffle furnace combustion at various temperatures.
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11.5 at 550 °Cwith concurrent decreases in DDI extractable K+ and Ca2+

(Fig. 5).Water extractable K+ and Ca2+ concentrations were significant-
ly higher in the HNPB residues when compared with LNPB (Table 2). In
Fig. 3. Total N remaining (dashed line), aswell as the percentageof remainingNextractable
as dissolved organic N (DON), nitrate, and ammonium from the residues of low nutrient
plant biomass (LNPB) and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB) following muffle furnace
combustion at various temperatures.
contrast, NaHCO3 extractable Po (Fig. 4) steadily decreased over the
range of 200–550 °C for both plant biomass types. In the LNPB, NaHCO3

extractable Po declined from 68% remaining after combustion at 200 °C
to less that 1% at 550 °C. Similarly, NaHCO3 extractable Po in the HNPB
declined from 49% remaining after combustion at 200 °C to less that
5% at 550 °C. Like NaHCO3 extractable Po, DDI extractable Po was
greatest between 200 and 300 °C. However, these values were much
lower than NaHCO3 extractable Po percentages where DDI extractable
Po accounted for less than 10% and 5% of the P in LNPB and HNPB resi-
dues, respectively (Fig. 4).

3.2. Lab fire combustion

By changing the amount of plant biomass during combustion in
the lab fire, we were successful in altering the intensity (as latent
heat and duration) of the fires (Fig. 6). The average maximum tem-
peratures recorded for the high, medium and low intensity fires for
the LNPB were approximately 520, 460 and 350 °C respectively. Tem-
peratures for the HNPB fires were somewhat lower reaching 440, 420
and 380 °C, for each of the different fire intensities. The higher intensity
fires also exhibited a longer burn duration (200–300 s for the 5 and 10 g
burns and 600–700 s for the 25 g burns) (Fig. 6). The HNPB, while not
reaching as high temperatures as the LNPB, retained heat longer than
the LNPB, with temperatures in the 5 and 25 g HNPB fires being above
250 °C for 50 and 100 s, respectively.

Due to the differences in temperatures and durations observed in the
two plant biomass materials during the lab fires, there were significant
differences in mass loss between the LNPB and HNPB (Fig. 7). Overall,
HNPB residues retained much less mass after combustion than the
LNPB. In both HNPB and LNPB, the 10 g fire intensities had the lowest
percent mass remaining after combustion (LNPB: 6% and HNPB: 12%).
There were no significant differences, however, between the three burn
intensities with regards to pH, though the LNPB pH was slightly lower
than the HNPB at 10.5 and 10.9, respectively (Table 2, Fig. 10).

We did not observe a definitive trend in total nutrient concentrations
with burn intensity for either LNPB or HNPB. Rather, the lowest concen-
trations of both TN (LNPB: 5.1 g kg−1; HNPB: 4.0 g kg−1), TC (LNPB:
199 g kg−1; HNPB: 181 g kg−1), coupledwith the highest concentrations
of TP (LNPB: 1761 mg kg−1; HNPB: 2090 mg kg−1), occurred at the 10 g
intensity (Fig. 7). Overall an inverse relationship was observed between
TP and either percent mass remaining, TN or TC concentrations.

Similar to the TN concentration results, both KCl extractable N
concentrations and N mass remaining in the combustion residues
were significantly greater in LNPB when compared to HNPB residues
(Fig. 8 and 9). Both DON (LNPB: 306 mg kg−1; HNPB: 268 mg kg−1)
and NH4–N (LNPB: 7.5 mg kg−1; HNPB: 4.0 mg kg−1) concentrations
were lowest at the 10 g burn intensity for both LNPB andHNPBmirroring
the TN results. KCl extractableNO3–Ndid not follow the same trend,with
the LNPB peaking in the 5 g burn intensity (21 mg kg−1) and the HNPB
peaking in the 10 g burn intensity (12 mg kg−1; Fig. 8).

Extractable P levels were not significantly different among the 3
burn intensities (Table 2 and Fig. 9). However, there were differences
among biomass types with a higher percentage of total P being extract-
able in LNPB residues (Fig. 9); however, because the HNPB contained
significantly greater initial P (Table 1), themass of extractable P was ac-
tually greater in the HNPB residues. Both NaHCO3 extractable Pi (LNPB:
100 μg; HNPB 165 μg) and Po (LNPB: 8 μg; HNPB 10 μg) were higher
than DDI extractable P (LNPB: 0.9 μg; HNPB 1.2 μg) forms in residual
materials (Fig. 9).

4. Discussion

4.1. Muffle furnace combustion

Because herbaceous plant biomass combusts at lower tempera-
tures, field fires dominated by these types of species typically achieve



Fig. 4. Levels (expressed as percent of total P) of inorganic (Pi) and organic (Po) P extracted with either sodium bicarbonate (left panels) or water (DDI, right panels) from residues
of low nutrient plant biomass (LNPB) and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB) following muffle furnace combustion at various temperatures.

Fig. 5.Measured values of pH andwater extractable K and Ca in the residues of lownutrient
plant biomass (LNPB, gray) and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB, black) followingmuffle
furnace combustion at various temperatures.

Table 2
Results of ANOVA tests of temperature and biomass type effects on various characteristics
of combustion residues for both muffle furnace and lab fire combustion residues.

Combustion method Parameter Temperature (T) Biomass type (B) T×B

Muffle furnace pH ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎

LOI (%) ⁎⁎⁎ NS ⁎

TC ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎ NS
TP NS ⁎⁎⁎ NS
NaHCO3–Pi ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎

NaHCO3–Po ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎ NS
DDI–Pi ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎

DDI–Po ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎

TN ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎

KCl–DON ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎

KCl–NO3–N ⁎⁎ ⁎⁎ ⁎

KCl–NH4–N ⁎⁎⁎ NS ⁎

DDI–Ca2+ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎⁎

DDI–K+ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎⁎ NS
Lab fire pH NS ⁎ ⁎⁎⁎

LOI (%) ⁎ ⁎⁎⁎ ⁎

TC ⁎⁎ ⁎⁎ NS
TP NS ⁎⁎⁎ NS
NaHCO3–Pi NS ⁎ ⁎

NaHCO3–Po NS ⁎⁎ ⁎

DDI–Pi NS NS NS
DDI–Po ⁎⁎ ⁎ ⁎

TN ⁎⁎ ⁎⁎ NS
KCl–DON ⁎⁎ ⁎ NS
KCl–NO3–N ⁎ ⁎⁎ NS
KCl–NH4–N ⁎ ⁎ ⁎⁎

DDI–Ca2+ NS NS NS
DDI–K+ NS ⁎⁎ NS

NS = not significant.
⁎ Pb0.05.

⁎⁎ Pb0.01.
⁎⁎⁎ Pb0.001.
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Fig. 6. Patterns of temperature (mean±SE) recorded during laboratory fires at three
intensity levels (5, 10, and 25 g) using the low nutrient plant biomass (LNPB, bottom)
and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB, top).
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maximum combustion temperatures in the range chosen for this
muffle furnace combustion experiment (Gibson et al., 1990). Howev-
er, this muffle furnace temperature range would not be appropriate
Fig. 7. Total nutrient (C, N, and P) concentrations (on the left) and the percent mass remainin
(LNPB, gray) and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB, black) remaining after laboratory fire co
for woody plant species where temperatures of combustion can be
1100 °C or higher (Brown and Davis, 1973). The biomass types used
in this experiment both gave similar results (e.g., mass loss and
other properties) (Table 2) with values similar to those in other studies
using herbaceous plant types (Qian et al., 2009).

Following muffle furnace combustion, total nutrient concentra-
tions in residual materials displayed similar patterns with tempera-
ture in both HNPB and LNPB (Fig. 1). In agreement with previous
studies, volatilization of C and N began around 200 °C (Giovannini
et al., 1990) followed by almost complete loss of C and N at 400 °C
(Marion et al., 1991). In both plant materials, C volatilized quicker
(>99% loss at 400 °C) while N loss occurred at a slightly higher tem-
perature resulting in a peak of N concentrations in both HNPB and
LNPB. This observation is likely based on differences in leaf morphology
(and abundance of structural vs. non-structural compounds) between
the plant types, LNPB retained more C at lower temperatures
(b300 °C) (Raison et al., 1985). At combustion >400 °C, both HNPB
and LNPB yielded similar nutrient concentrations, but with greater
total mass remaining in the HNPB residues (Fig. 1). Consequently, the
HNPB retained greater amounts (mass) of macronutrients after com-
bustion. Thus, despite the similarity of residue composition, the overall
amount of nutrient remaining is highly dependent upon initial nutrient
level (Table 1), an observation seen in other studies (Raison et al., 1985;
Qian et al., 2009).

While the total C, N, and P concentrations were similar after muffle
furnace combustion, the extractable forms differed between HNPB
and LNPB. In the case of N, both biomass types had low amounts of ex-
tractable inorganic N (NO3–N or NH4–N) before 350 °C, and above this
temperature, HNPB favored the release of extractable NO3–N while
LNPB contained more extractable NH4–N (Fig. 3). Previous studies
have documented almost complete volatilization of N after combustion
(Neary et al., 1999) with any inorganic N remaining being extractable
(Prieto-Fernandez et al., 1993; Serrasolsas and Khanna, 1995). The
g for total (dry weight), N, and C (on the right) in residues of low nutrient plant biomass
mbustion at three intensity levels (5, 10, and 25 g).



Fig. 8. Levels of dissolved organic N (DON), nitrate, and ammonium extracted from the
residues remaining after laboratory fire combustion of low nutrient plant biomass
(LNPB, gray) and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB, black) at three intensity levels
(5, 10, and 25 g).
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release of either NO3–N or NH4–N was small (b20 μg N g−1 initial
material at their peaks) suggesting that combustion residues would
most likely not serve as a significant inorganic N source after a fire.

In both plant biomass types, themajority of extractable N remaining
after combustionwas as DON. To our knowledge there have been no re-
ports of extractable DON levels in either muffle furnace or field fire
Fig. 9. Extractable P (upper panels) and N (lower panels) values (mean±SE) as a percenta
panels) and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB, left panels) remaining after each of the th
conditions. In this study, the greatest amount of extractable N as DON
occurred at 300 °C. At this temperature, approximately 307 and
109 μg N g−1 initial material (equivalent to 3.8 and 1.9% of initial N)
was extractable as DON for HNPB and LNPB, respectively. This abun-
dance of DON relative to inorganic N forms suggests that organic com-
pounds comprise the bulk of N remaining after combustion, especially
at low to moderate temperatures. But at b5% of initial N, extractable
DON would likely only constitute a significant N source in high-N con-
taining biomass (e.g., live tissues).

As with extractable N forms, the HNPB and LNPB yielded differing
forms of extractable P after muffle furnace combustion. Previous
studies have measured extractable P after muffle furnace combustion,
however only Qian et al. (2009) have performed multiple chemical
extractions (e.g., water or salt) on combusted herbaceous materials.
In this study we used both DDI and NaHCO3 extractions, to determine
the solubility and relative availability of remaining P. Water extractable
P is considered soluble P which could easily be leached or translocated,
while NaHCO3 extractable P most likely included DDI extractable P
plus other P forms that are also considered bioavailable to plants
and microbes (Soltanpour and Schwabb, 1977; Olsen and Sommers,
1982).

Using the approach of multiple P extractions, we observed that the
majority of water soluble P in residues was found at temperatures
b350 °C (Fig. 4), and of this the predominant form being inorganic
Pi. The total amount of P extracted by DDI differed between the between
the plant materials, with only ~20% in the HNPB and up to 80% in the
LNPB being solubilized bywater. In thismanner, themass of DDI extract-
able P in the LNPB residues was almost twice that of the HNPB at 300 °C
indicating that P in LNPB residues may be much more susceptible to
leaching.

Overall, the trends in NaHCO3 extractable P with temperature
were similar between the two plant types where Po forms were pre-
dominantly expressed at temperatures b250 °C, and the peak of ex-
tractable Pi occurred at 400 °C (Fig. 4). Compared to the DDI
extraction, NaHCO3 extracted much more of the P contained in resi-
dues (95% in LNPB and 89% in the HNPB). This result corresponds
with similar findings in muffle furnace combustion by Sertsu and
Sanchez (1978) and Giovannini et al. (1990) and suggests that most
of the P in combustions residues could be considered bioavailable.
ge of original biomass P and N for residues of low nutrient plant biomass (LNPB, right
ree intensity levels of laboratory fire combustion (5, 10, and 25 g).



Fig. 10. Levels of pH and DDI extractable K and Ca (mean±SE) measured in the residues
of low nutrient plant biomass (LNPB, gray) and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB, black)
following lab fire at three levels of combustion intensity (5, 10, 25 g).

Fig. 11. Estimated range of muffle furnace temperatures that would replicate total or
extractable nutrient concentrations in residues obtained following three intensities
(5, 10 and 25 g) of laboratory fire combustion of low nutrient plant biomass (LNPB)
and high nutrient plant biomass (HNPB).
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By mass, this equates to 90 μg P g−1 initial material in the LNPB and
147 μg P g−1 initial material in the HNPB when combusted at 400 °C.

In both extracts, there was a decrease in extractable P at higher
temperature (350 °C and 400 °C in the DDI and NaHCO3 extracts, re-
spectively) (Fig. 4). This decrease corresponded with the formation
of higher amounts of non-extractable P, which accounted for up to
100% and 45% of the residue P in the DDI and NaHCO3 extracts, re-
spectively. This pattern has also been observed in other muffle fur-
nace studies using various salt extracts including KCl (Blank et al.,
1994) and NH4Cl (Qian et al., 2009). This inability to extract P from
higher temperature residues could be the result of stable P mineral for-
mation (Blank et al., 1994; Qian et al., 2009) via cations (esp., Ca2+,
Mg2+, Al3+) released during combustion (Khanna and Raison, 1986;
Macadam, 1987; Úbeda et al., 2005; Tomkins et al., 1991) (Fig. 5).
These cations and their insoluble oxides are only formed at temperatures
above 350 °C and are reflected in the observed decreases of soluble K and
Ca and increased residue pH which in the HNPB reaches 10 at this tem-
perature (Fig. 5). In contrast, at lower temperatures (b300 °C) released
Pwasmorewater soluble (Fig. 4), likely because of a lack of thesemineral
forms. At intermediate temperatures (300–400 °C) residues contained
more salt-soluble P (NaHCO3 in this study and KCl and NH4Cl in others)
which includes Ca-phosphates, as well as phosphates absorbed on the
surface of carbonates (Olsen and Sommers, 1982).

4.2. Laboratory fire combustion

A wide range of combustion intensities (maximum temperature
and duration) was measured for both LNPB and HNPB in the 5, 10
and 25 g burns (Fig. 6). Only one treatment (the LNPB 5 g intensity)
failed to reach a maximum temperature above 400 °C. But, despite
observed maximum temperature differences of up to 170 °C (LNPB),
and differences of up to 300 s where temperatures were above
200 °C (HNPB) (Fig. 6), each of the intensities produced combustion
residues containing proportionally similar (visually observed) mix-
tures of both ash and char for both LNPB and HNPB. These results con-
trast with those of the muffle furnace, which contained very little, if
any, char at temperatures similar to those reached during lab fire
combustion (>400 °C).

As previously stated, higher temperatures during combustion result
in greater quantities of C and N volatilization (Giovannini et al., 1988;
Marion et al., 1991). In this study, initial C concentrations of LNPB and
HNPBwere approximately 444 and 410 mg C g−1 (Table 1), respectively,
and roughly 200 mg C g−1 (Fig. 7) after combustion for both plant bio-
mass types. The exception to this pattern was the 5 g LNPB burn where
temperatures may have not been high enough (>400 °C) to volatilize
as much C. Carreira and Niell (1995) found similar results in the change
of C concentration from initial scrubland material (460 mg C g−1) to
ash residues (117 mg C g−1) after a field fire.

Residue N concentrations of both LNPB and HNPB also varied with
intensity and biomass type (Fig. 7). In this manner, TN concentrations
for LNPB (5.3±0.1 mg N g−1) were lower than those of HNPB (8.1±
1.2 mg N g−1), and were similar to TN in ash collected after a field fire
in a pine-wiregrass savanna (8.8 mg N g−1) (Christensen, 1977; cited
by Carreira and Niell, 1995). The presence of higher concentrations of
N in LNPB residues after lab fire combustion corresponded with great-
er percentage of initial TN remaining after combustion (Fig. 7). Thus,
even though HNPB contained more TN initially, after combustion, the
LNPB residues retained the same amount of N (mass) in the 5 g inten-
sity burn and slightly greater amounts of N (~0.1 mg N g−1 initial
material) after the 10 and 25 g burns.

The TP concentrations in both LNPB and HNPB fire residues (Fig. 7)
were similar to levels found in ashes of a pine-wiregrass savannah fire
(1600 mg P kg−1, Christensen, 1977; Carreira and Niell, 1995), but
lower than those in an herbaceous grassland (3300 mg P kg−1;
Lloyd, 1971, cited in Carreira and Niell, 1995). Despite these similari-
ties with materials of other herbaceous fire residues, it should be
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noted that TP content of combustion residues is more directly a func-
tion of initial P content of biomass materials. Therefore, while the
concentrations of P were somewhat similar for both LNPB and HNPB
residues, the HNPB always had more P mass remaining per gram of
initial material. Additionally, levels of P in the residual materials
could be affected by degree of combustion, which could be a factor of
overall biomass composition (C compound types, presence of wood,
etc.) or leaf morphology.

Extractable nutrients in combustion residues after field fires have
not been studied extensively. Instead, most studies observe total nutri-
ents remaining (C, N, P), metals (K, Ca, Mg, Mn, B, Ca, etc.) or other
physical chemical characteristics of remaining residues (color, solubili-
ty, pH, structure, etc.) (Raison, 1979; Khanna and Raison, 1994;
Almendros et al., 2003; Keeley, 2009; Bodí et al., 2011). Because of
this, few values exist within the literature on extractable N and P con-
centrations from field fire residues to directly compare to our lab fire
combustion residues.

Many studies of nutrient availability following fires report in-
creased levels of available N, including NH4

+ and NO3
− (e.g., Prieto-

Fernandez et al., 1993; Serrasolsas and Khanna, 1995; Carreira and
Niell, 1995). For example, Khanna and Raison (1994) has reported
that most mineral N forms in ash are nitrates, an observation seen
in the HNPB residues, but not for the LNPB residues, where NH4–N
was greater in the 25 g intensity (Fig. 9). Extractable N accounted
for less than 10% of the remaining N after combustion (Fig. 9), imply-
ing that while peak temperatures were high (>350 °C) during the lab
fires, conversion of organic to inorganic N was not complete. Thus, ex-
tractable mineral N forms (KCl extractable NO3–N and NH4–N)
accounted for less than a combined 1% of remaining N (0.1% of initial
N) in all lab fire residues, with DON comprising the majority of ex-
tractable N remaining in both LNPB and HNPB residues (Figs. 8 and
9). Residue N which is non-extractable has been documented, but is
also assumed to be less recalcitrant (more available) after pyrolysis
(Prieto-Fernandez et al., 1993; Serrasolsas and Khanna, 1995).

In contrast to N, extractable P results were not significantly differ-
ent between burn intensities with approximately 50% of remaining P
being NaHCO3 extractable Pi (Fig. 9). This lack of difference in NaHCO3

extractable Pi between HNPB and LNPB, was also present in the DDI
extractable Pi (Table 2); however, the amount of water soluble Pi
and Po was very small (b1% of TP) (Fig. 9). Based on these results,
lab fire combustion appeared to produce residues reflective of more
high temperature combustion (>400 °C) in the muffle furnace. A
large proportion of P remaining was extractable by NaHCO3 and
thus, would be considered bioavailable. This finding is typical of
most studies (Badía and Martí, 2003), however our results from the
lab fire also indicate that up to 50% of the remaining P is not extract-
able (Fig. 9). As discussed previously, this non-extractable portion is
likely the result of the formation of stable phosphateminerals following
the release of cations and oxides (Blank et al., 1994; Qian et al., 2009). If
formed, suchminerals could actually act to stabilize soil P over the long
term and many fire cycles.

4.3. Comparison of muffle and lab fire combustions

Using muffle furnace approaches to recreate residues similar to
that of field fires is a common technique (Baldock and Smernik,
2002; Qian et al., 2009). The primary reason for this is that collection
of combustion residues after a field fire can be difficult (Galang et al.,
2010). In this study, total concentrations of C, N and P remaining after
lab fire combustion for both HNPB and LNPB were similar to the res-
idues produced between 300 and 400 °C in muffle furnace combus-
tion. However, extractable nutrient patterns showed a range of
concentrations similar to muffle furnace combustion temperatures
from 200 to 550 °C depending on which nutrient and extractant
was being observed. Based on extractable N values as a percentage
of N remaining (e.g., DON; Fig. 9), lab fire residues appear to be
similar to those of the lower temperatures (200–300 °C) in the muffle
furnace. In contrast, when using the same technique with extractable
P (e.g., NaHCO3 extractable P and % non-extractable P; Fig. 9), it
would appear that lab fire residues would be more similar to higher
muffle furnace temperatures (>450 °C). Therefore, different parame-
ters measured on lab fire residues result in different conflicting muffle
furnace temperatures.

In many studies, combustion residue C, N, and P concentrations
are extrapolated onto a curve of residue properties at temperatures
of muffle furnace combustion similar to those in this experiment
(e.g., Qian et al., 2009). Using this approach, we attempted to recon-
cile the characteristics of materials created through flame combustion
with the characteristics of materials created at different temperatures
in the muffle furnace. In this manner, it is often believed that muffle
furnace results can predict composition of natural fire residues. In this
study, parameters of lab fire combustion residues (e.g., total element
or extractable nutrient concentrations, pooled for both the HNPB and
LNPB)were projected onto the plots of the same parameter versus tem-
perature obtained in the muffle furnace experiment. Linear extrapola-
tion for concentrations between temperatures gave a predicted muffle
furnace temperature corresponding to each parametermeasured in res-
idues produced in the lab fire.

This extrapolation provided further evidence that lab fire combus-
tion results in dissimilar residues than muffle combustion (Fig. 11).
When only considering total mass remaining and C, N and P content,
it appears that muffle furnace combustion closely approximates lab
fire combustion with a relatively narrow range of temperatures
(325–425 °C). However, extractable nutrients gave wide ranging
temperatures of combustion, with the results being highly specific for
individual parameters and biomass type combinations. For example,
some parameters (extractable NH4–N) gave consistent temperatures
in both HNPB and LNPB while others (DDI extractable Po) gave contra-
sting estimated temperatures in the HNPB (225–350 °C) and LNPB
(525 °C) (Fig. 11). Extractable DONwas another example of this incon-
sistency in individual parameters, giving a low corresponding muffle
furnace temperature in the LNPB and an extremely high muffle furnace
temperature in the HNPB (Fig. 11).

The primary explanation for differences between the muffle furnace
and fire-created residues is likely found in the different modes of com-
bustion. Flame combustion occurs as a function of fuel load, oxygen avail-
ability, and leafmorphology or structural compound type (Certini, 2005).
Muffle furnace combustion occurs at a static temperature with no vary-
ing levels of oxygen or temperature throughout the combustion. In this
manner, the lab fire likely produced non-uniform heating with zones of
varying oxygen similar to a field fire. This was confirmed visually as lab
fire combustion residues were a mixture of both white ash and black
char material, while muffle furnace residues were almost completely
homogeneous residues of either ash or char corresponding to a given
temperature.

It is likely that the pile of burning material produced a wider range
of temperatures than those in the muffle furnace, with a high peak
temperature but for a much shorter timescale (Fig. 6). Because the re-
sults for HNPB and LNPB reached peak temperatures above those in
the muffle furnace but were often more similar to mid-range muffle
temperature results, it was also assumed that the lab fire combustion
experienced a host of temperatures with differing durations which
more closely resembles how a field fire undergoes combustion (Ryan,
1991; Bond andVanWilgen, 1996;Urbanksi et al., 2009). This heteroge-
neity likely resulted in a wide range of materials from completely
combusted ash to incompletely burnt char. Creation of ash and char
mixtures may satisfactorily explain both N parameters where N forms
indicated the presence of char (e.g., measureable DON) and the extract-
able Po forms (DDI extractable Po and HCO3 ext Po in the HNPB and
LNPB, respectively) which give an indication of low temperature
combusted compounds. Other P parameters, like extractable Pi (Figs. 4
and 9) indicate high levels of combustion, suggesting that P compounds
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in combustion residues may include P forms stabilized by cations
(whichwere still water soluble, Fig. 10) from ashed portions of biomass.
This release of cations could have occurred either during combustion or
during the aqueous extraction.

5. Conclusions

The findings of this study have implications not only for determining
nutrient availability after combustion of herbaceous plant species, but
they can also be applied at larger ecosystem scales to estimate effects
of fire on biogeochemical cycles or restoration efforts. The ability to ap-
proximate nutrient release afterfires in herbaceous-dominated systems
(e.g., grasslands andwetlands) can allow formore accuratemodeling of
potential impacts of fire on these ecosystems. Understanding transfor-
mations and availabilities of nutrients from fire residues will allow
more insight into firemanagement for things such as vegetation con-
trol, particularly where shifts in nutrient limitation are a concern
(i.e., P-limited systems).

With approximately 50% of P and 90% of N remaining after combus-
tion being non-extractable, more research like that currently explored
for C should focus on the stability of nutrients in combustion residues.
Stable mineral forms of remaining nutrients could potentially offset nu-
trient release, especially in the long-term. While attempting to relate
lab fire combustion characteristics to temperatures of muffle furnace
combustion reveals how the two combustion types yielded different res-
idues, it does not necessarily suggest that one method is better than the
other for mimicking plant biomass combustion under laboratory condi-
tions. These results do suggest that of the two combustion methods
used in this experiment, muffle residues were more homogeneous and
representative of more pure compound classes while the lab fire com-
bustion was more representative of the range of compounds produced
in a field fire.
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